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SERGEANT STARLING AGAIN.

"Of course," Balli Sergeant Starling,
.we will often walk ulong the same

grass with spar-
rows, or talk a

bit with them,
but at the suine
time, as I told
you before, we
must be greater
in power thau
. hey are.
"The sparrows

cannot sing. They
:erap und they
scold c«Ch other.
Seither aro we
heuuilfid vin..'<'i-
And we scrap und
scold, too.

"Yes, we're
v e r y fond of

"Wt're Larger quarrels, .lust as
Than the Spar- (ne sparrows are.
rows." We build nests

In the eaves of buildings, and do not
care at ttll if the eily we're in is dusty
or noisy or dirty. We don't mind any¬
thing like that, and neither do the
sparrows. .

"We won't let them put up with
anything which we can't put up with,
for we must be more powerful than
they ure. and we are fast winning out I

"We're greenish-blackish purple In
color und we're larger than the spar¬
rows. We're about the size of the
robins. Hut we're not like Hie robins
in any other way, gracious, mercy,
goodness, no I
"We Can get the best of the spar¬

rows, and we must. Of course, while
I said we weren't beautiful singers, I
meant we weren't great singers.
"We can do better than the spar¬

rows with our voices, though. Yes,
we are better than they are In this
respect 1
"We cnn warble and gurgle, and

whistle like people, too. That ls smart
of us!
"Our wings are very long and they

are black and green in color.
"Our lady starlings decorate them¬

selves a bit with white spots. We
have short tails and long yellow bills.

"Several little broods of starlings
hatch out each year, and In each
brood there are at least seven preçy
ious, naughty little starlings who
break open their shells and who say,
."We're going to do our worst, tool'
"The precious dears Hint they arel"
All the starlings who had been lis¬

tening to Sergeant Starling whistled
delightfully at his talk.
They liked to listen to him because

he talked of quarreling and that was
almost as much fun as quarreling, es¬

pecially when they were feeling a
trifle weary and wanted a rest before
the .next quarrel.
"Tho sparrows build better nests

than we do. They have leather-lined
nests. Hut we do not care what sort
of nests we have. We don't mind In
the least, if we make our nests with
feathers or string or cloth, or any¬
thing which ls handy.
"Any kind of a nest suits us!
"We"up very poor housekeepers.

Gracious, the Mrs. Starlings are too
busy with their quarrels to bother
about housekeeping. And our nests
are badly looked after.
"But that doesn't make any differ-

. ence to us. Not a scrap of difference.
"We will eat anything. Wo don't

much care what wo eut !
"We ue8t in large numbers, and peo¬

ple do not know whether we do harm
or good.
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i hey know that we're quarrelsome
und that we drive the sparrows away,
at lens t. O f
course, we don't
drive all spar¬
rows away, for
we're to he seen
with Sparrows al¬
most any day.
Hut we do tl«li l
them, and we do
win 1
"Rut people do

not know If we
eat the harmful
hugs and Insects
which hurt the
trees, or not. At.d
If we do eat
them, they dou't
know whether we
will do more "They Liked
harm In other Listen."
wnys. such as
driving away other birds who try to
help the people.

"Hui we won't tell anything (hoy
haven't found oui for themselves.
"Rut 1 want t<< winn you figftln,

Marling Cousins, pfxor 1er the Spar«
rows get the better of you, and never
let lt be said that the Starlings nra
not gaining in power and strength and
numbers all the time.

"Sergeant Starling ls a real star-
Ung, lind he feels sure (hat all other
Starlings are the some and will do the
work and quarreling of starlings."

to

Was Feeling Better.
Anxious Mother-Are you better

this morning, darling?
Small Invalid-I don't know. Is

there nay more Jelly?
Anxibuv Mother-No, di.-ar; y»m ats

the Lu , of lt yesterday,
Small Invalid-Then I guess I'm

well enough to get up.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

. Doesn't hu/t a blt! Drop a little
"Kroezone" on an aching corn, In¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift lt right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist soils a tiny bottle of
"Krqezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to romovo every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

Tho Hi i-i I is Still an luigi e.

Washington, Jan. 19.-Tho bird on

the now penco dollar ls an eagle-
not a dove-In case there be any or¬

nithological dispute about it. More¬
over, he is tho only eagle with folded
wings on an (Ainorlcan coin with the
exception of the bird on tho ten-dol¬
lar gold piece. Bird sharks have been
horrified to hear tho eagle described
as a dove of peace on a mountain-top.
in truth, it took some digging among
mint officials to find out what kind
of a bird it really was. All the other
eagles are spread eagles.

The Reina Cristina, tho Spanish
flagship at Manila, was hit 75 timos
in three-quarters of an hour.

SAYS LE&FEDEZiA IS THE »EST

Friend of the Southern Farmer-"A
. Dread Assertion, but True.*'

"Lespedeza is the farmer's best
friend," says Dr. A. B. Young, of
Zachary, La., a successful Louisiana
farmer. Dr. Young admits that this
is a pretty broad assertion, but Bays
its truth is easily proved.

"Like other clovers and all leg¬
umes," continues Dr. Young, "lespe¬
deza reaches out and takes nitrogen
from the air, stores it up in the nod¬
ules at the roots, and leaves the soil
much better for its having been
there, lt is more easily and moro
quickly cured than any other hay,
testing out a higher food value ind
giving a better balanced ration than
any, not excepting alfalfa, and "an

be fed indefinitely without irritation
to tho kidneys, as ls the case with
alfalfa. It will not salivate nor bloat
any animal whatever, as do othnr
clovers. Stock prefer it to any other
pasturage, and they wax fat upon ;t."

Dr. Young thinks that no farmer
who pants oats should over fail to
sow lespedeza on his oat land fr.nu
March until June, as this crop will
restore much of the nitrogen taken
up by the growing oats and will af¬
ford an excellent pasturage after the
oat crop has been taken off, or it will
yield from a half to four tons of hay,
according to tho fertility of tho soil,
without any extra cost except tho top¬
ping of Hie woods and tho harvesting
of the crop.

Many will say that lespedeza will
yield better on poor land than on

rich, but Dr. Young does not find
this to be the case. lie does find,
however, that poor lands, planted to
this crop, soon become very rich 1»
nitrogen. Rich lands have been
known to yield four tons of choice
hey per acre, while poor lands the
first year may not yield more than a
half a lon.
A good crop of lespeúezú hay will

permit a farmer to turn much of lils
corn or oats into money, says Dr.
Young, because by selling the oats or
corn he can spend a little of that
money for black-strap molasses to
pour over the hay to supply all the
carbohydrates needed, and a little
more of the money for cotton seed
meal, which will regulate the protein
element. This combination makes
the best balanced ration, as well as
the cheapest, that can be found. The
fine hay produced by the farmer sup¬
plies all the roughage and a good
percentage f.f carbohydrates and pro¬
tein, while the cotton seed nteal and
molasses »an regúlate '.ho ian two
elements at will. Ono pound of outr
ton seed meal is equivalent to three
pounds of grain in protein content,
and molasses is almost wholly carbo-
hydrates.

¡Dr. Young says that at least 25
pounds of lespedeza seed should be
planted on an acre if the 'best results
aro to be obtained. Any farmer, any-
where, wishing to plant lespedeza
seed correctly can obtain all neces¬
sary data, absolutely free, from the
Lespedeza Seed 'Growers' Co-opera¬
tive Association, Baton Rouge, La.
The foregoing organization 'is com¬
posed of experts on lespedeza hay
and seed and its proper cultivation.
If desired, they are in position to
supply comparative analysis of hay.

LOS ANGELES FEELS SHAKE.

Windows Shattered and Frame Build¬
ings Shako with Earth Tremors.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 18.-Severo
earth shocks were felt in many sec¬
tions of Los Angeles last night, shat¬
tering windows in somo quarters and
shaking frame buildings. There were
nine distinct shocks between 7.10
and 8.30 o'clock, which agitated
many residents. Many believed them
to be earth tremors, while others
attributed them to big gun practice
of four dreadnoughts of the Pacific
fleet.

Naval officers at San Pedro and
Los Angeles harbor said the 'battle¬
ships were too far away for concus¬
sion to be felt. 'At Venico and Lo-ig
Bondi, moro than twenty miles closer
to tho dreadnoughts than this City,
no shocks were felt.
The shocks were of such extent

here that from several places it was
reported that residents left their
homes and congregated in the streets.
Cracks In plastering were reported
from some residents.

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease, greatlyinfluenced by constitutional con¬

ditions. HALI/S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood
Purifier. By cleansing tho blood and
building up thc System, HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Na¬
ture to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Tho elephant is not a domestic
animal in Africa as in Asia.

|îHE JEWELWo3
§J Bx M1LDRB0 WHITS ©
Copyright, Jil», Wertern New*p*ir«r Vttlo».

Aa Landis eaw the young wonum
'standing In the doorway, a light of
pleasure flashed across his fuco. He
recalled, as he waited dumbly,v ber
word of greeting, his own skepticism,
when Musters hud spoken of the wom¬
an's popularity.
"Öhe gets everybody." Masters had

said, ''and then winds them around her
Anger»/'
Landis had an amused Idea that the

victims in devotion were men oí weak
inclinations; he had heard unpleasant
tales of betrothals broken, of faith-
lessness and trouble generally, when¬
ever Miss Jewel Rivers appeared.
"Jewel," he thought now of the ap¬
propriateness of this name-precious,
rare, this small creature, flashing un¬
expected lights of character.
"Were you," asked Jewel shyly, "at

work upon your book? For If you
were, I will take my copying to an¬
other corner. I am cutting down
some work for Mr. Curran, so that he
may get it Immediately."
"Come In," Landis answered eagerly.

"I nm not writing this afternoon."
Miss Rivers cnme In and seated her¬

self before the mahogany table. She
smned at the author us she spread
the sheets of palier out before her.
"Curran," said Landis, "is a fortunate
man to huve so tireless a secretary.
And I think"-his u»ize was openly
admiring-"that he has also a con-
stunt source of Inspiration. Secre¬
tary to a successful writer of movies,
how does lt happen, I wonder, tlmt
you never aspired to the screen?"
Jewel laughed softly.
"1 do aspire," she replied, "and soon

you may nee my pictured self in your
favorite ti <;ater, when you have gone
away."
LandK l< aned forward tensely.
"You are going to net?"
She nodded. "I am even now re¬

hearsing. They find that I do very
well. But Mr, Curran Is not satisfied
with my part!. He wants something
Auer, lenore subtle. I am essentially,
be says, ti woman of mystery."
She gnv< Landis a fleeting glance.
"You could write such a story for

mc, Mr. 1 india, you, the delightfulmystery maker."
The author flushed with pleasure,

and sat bently watching the dusky
head beni wer the table.

"Au<i ito you And the local color you
desired among the movie folk, Mr.
Landis?" *he asked politely. "Has
slopping among us here at Hie inn
been of help In the writing of your
cumins novel?"

"o/'iíK.Mtlinable help." he told her.
"My ;.>lot seems to unfold itself."

"I in so Riad."
.ide»' her pages together

and c'.'0$«ed to the divan at his side.
"Won t you tell me something about
it?"
"Not customary to talk shop,"

Landis unid uncomfortably, then re¬

gretted i/hié brusqueness.
Jewel, nd lng before him, had the

sovrov ful manner of a reproved child.
"Pardon," she beg» ed ruefully. "I did
not ki 6>V (dat you would mind telling
Jost me, l have been so Interested In
you-In your work," she hastily cor¬
rected
Then l Midis found himself telling,

enthu fdasticaily, happily even, In her
interest, a.M the magic surprise of his
new Störy, its unexpected situa¬
tions., UH unusual setting.

\Vh u Jewel left him he sat long,
reib" iig upon the responsive Bynv
pinlbj of her sweet features. How
quickly she had grasped bis fancies.
How ¿ratefuj was her praise. Still
long; Lundis reflected; sunshine
changed t<> shadow In the long room.

"1 levo ber," he said over and over
to bit jelf. "I who never before have
knew love for woman."
Musiera came with the turning on

of lights.
"Curran's scout has been Interview¬

ing you, I see," bo sold. "Clever little
lady, that Miss Jewel, but she did not
get much information, I'll wager, from
a shrewd old oyster like yourself. Do
you know--" Masters paused Impress¬
ively.
'TH bet little Jewel has helped to

build wore than half of Curran's 'hit'
plays with (stolen information com¬
bined with her own ingenuity. Get¬
ting dope from writers Is Jewel's spe¬
cialty."
Masters turned uway. "Oh, queer

little girl ; oh, dear little girl," he
hummed whimsically.
LandlÉ went out into the chilly gar¬

den. He wanted to walk and think
and be alone. "So she had got him,"
too, and had "wound him around her
Angers." And he had given trust¬
ingly into her faithless keeping the
secret of the long work of his brain,
the marvel story over which he had
labored long and nbsorbedly. And
Currnn would flash that story crudely
across the world before he, Landis,
could bring it to his own exacting sat¬
isfaction. While his deep disappoint¬
ment, the deepest that he had ever
known, must come to him through the
woman that he loved. Lundis stood
still In the garden, he drew his breath
sharply.

"I followed you," thrilled a voice
nearby. "I heard what Mr. Masters
said, and lt Is all untrue. Also I
heard you whisper here: 'I love ber
still.' And if lt ls me that you love,
as I think, as I hope, then-**

Jewel's laugh was softly trium¬
phant, "'.ako me, please, for I shall
never ¿tar in any play, or for any ona
-but you."

"S. S. S." Makes Skin Wear and
Ams«lng Results from Increase of
Blood Coll»! S. S. S. a Remarkable

Blood-Cell Builder.

Thia shows what 8. B. 8. con do in
filling- oat your cheeks, brightening
your eyes, clearing- your shin. It mean»
years In appearance strloken off of
your facet

Do you know that your loss of /tosh
ts âue almost entirely to the small
number of blood-colls In your blood?
Do you know that you eau build up
your whole body, from your ince to
your feet» to tho hormel, natural,
beautiful plumpness which lt should
have, by using the great blood-cell
builder,. 8. 8. 8.? You don't lmvo to
change your diet, or figure out the
RtioBs-work' theories about fats inroods, or use new fad troatm o nt a, or
anything of the kind. Take 8. H. 8.
Your skin will olear up remarkably,
your complexion will bo like a rose-
petal, your lips ruddy, your eyes olear,
your neck and cheeks will fill out.
Also S. 8. 8. being ono of the most
powerful blood-cleansers, your skin
eruptions, pimples, blotches, black¬
heads, acne, disappear. Just try lt,
you'll see. 8. 8. 8. is sold ut all drug
stores. In two sises. Tho larger mino
ls tho moro economical.

Fordson.
TRACTOR,

heit
aid-

'The Tractor wilt enable the farmer to
work fewer koon in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life, i believe the trae»
tor will make farming what it oa$ht to be

the most pleasant, the most healthful,
the most profitable business on earth9."
This tractor has done much-very much-
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in
it is a machine which has harnessed one of
the most dependable, efficient! adaptable,
economical sources of power in the world-
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty
per cent of the farmer's time- a machine
which many farmers claim plows, harrows
or drills as much ground in the same time
as four, six or even eight horses. And more
-amachine that takes care ofeverypowerjob on the farm.
Call and let's talk it over, or telephone or
drop us a card and we win bring the facts to you.

Piedmont Motor Go.
Walhalla, S. C. S Westminster, S. C.

PHONE 34

BOMB DUXURIOUS TRAPPINGS

Mnd Strange Usage-Valuable Arti¬
cles Found in Huts of Peasants.

Kursk, Russia, Jan. 20. - Trap¬
pings of civilization are finding some

strange uses In the peasant huts of
Russians. City folks who have fled
to rural districts in search of bread
and peace have frequently been com¬

pelled to trade their belongings to
the peasants for food. Frequently,
however, tho latter have very little
idea how to uso tho articles which
como to them in exchange for milk
and flour.
An American who recently visited

a village near this city saw a magni¬
ficent concert grand plano in - no
room of a hut which sheltered a

peasant family of six. The family's
cooking utensils were stacked on top
of the piano, and rt small pig was

tied to ono of its legs.
Under the kon which hung In one

corner of the room the visitor saw a
number of glittering objecte, which,
upon closer Inspection, proved to bo
the silver fittings from a man's toilet
case. The handsome Russia leafier
case, from which the toilet articles
had been taken, was lying on the
floor, filled with cow feed.

lbs Quinine That DoêVNotAffect tttfHtsd
Because of Its tonie «nd laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVA BROMO QU INI N Jî is bettet tban ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnes~ nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of R. W. OROVS. 30c.

Subscribe forano Courier. (Best)

MRS. O. It. HOWARD IS DEAD*

Formerly Deon of Converse Collette.
Had »eon 111 for Dong While.

Staunton, Va., Jan. 18.--Mrs. Con¬
way R. Howard died here yesterday
after a long period of lil health., Mrs.
Howard was formerly dean of Con¬
verse College, Spartanburg, and was

widely known In South Carolina. She
was 73 years of age and had resided
In Staunton with her daughter, Miss
Jane Colston Howard, formerly prin¬
cipal of Stuart Hall Girls' School,,
during Hie latter part of her life.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there Is more or 1 ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood,
Improvothedigesdon, and actas a general Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thon
throw offor dispel the worms, and the Child will bo
tn perfect health. Pleasant to take, 60a per bo Ule.

Hmall Roys Saved from Ice Cake.

Boston, Moss., Jan. 19.-Thiner
small iboys wore rescued from an loo
cake In the harbor late to-day after
they had floated a considerable dis¬
tance from the shore at Wood Island
Park. They had enbarked. on the
cake in play and were taken off by a

man, who put out in a skiff from '.her
East Boston shore. An alarm to the
police sont a police boat to the bova''
rescue, but when the* craft arrived1
tho youngsters were safely at homo»

.' ...">» '. *. .'. 'viv.".V.v. 'if.'ii.i »


